
The following "Want Ads" are
classified under appropriate headings
for the convenience of readers.

CASH RATES One cent per
word each insertion. No ad received
for less than ten cents per inser-
tion. Black face double rate.

CREDIT RATES One cent per
word each insertion, but no advertis-
ing account opened for less than
twenty-fiv- e cents and no ad charged
for less than fifteen cents per week.
Black face double rate.

In answering Herald want ads
please mention that you saw it In
this paper.

A classified advertisement will In-

troduce to each other the next buy-
er anH the next seller of property
In thi town.

TO RENT

Houses to rent. Acheaon Bro9.
21tfT15

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT

Modern furnished rooms, firbt floor,
close In. to rent as follows:

2 for light housekeeping.
1 for one or two persons who wish

to take their meals out.
3 for light housekeeping.

M. BAYER. 219 Yellowstone.
Phone 529. 5

Furnished Rooms for rent, modern.
809 Box Butte, upstairs. Telephone
216.

FOR RENT. Two furnished rooms
for light housekeeping. 6011 Box
Butte Avenue.
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FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

Some bargains
Acheson Bros.

in city property.

ABSTRACTERS

21tf715

F. E. REDDI8H
Bonded Abstracter.

I have the only set of abstract
books in Box Butte county. Office
In McCorkle Building.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

GARDEN PLOWING AND HAUL-fNG- .

For all kinds of team work,
hauling and garden plowing phone
6t7 green. C. E. SIMPSON.
15H-648--

Farmers, ranchmen and everybody
else find E. I. Gregg & Son's the
best place to buy flour, feed, poul-

try food and stock salt. 49tf294

S. Glidden has returned to Alliance
and is ready to do all kinds of odd
jobs of work. Phone 266 Red. 39tf

M I SCELLANEO U 8

WANTED. Two furnished rooms
for housekeeping. Steam heat. Tel-

ephone Red 426.

Money to loan on real estate. F.
E. Reddish. 3tf

Flour, hay, feed, stock salt, poul-

try food. Best goods. Prices right.
."My deliveries made promptly. E. L

Gregg & son. Phone 155. 40tf294

McMillan, Piano Tuner at Threl-keld's- .

Mrs. Ross's, or Darling's.
741 tf

W. V. Beal & Sons guarantee all

their cement work. 828-tf-3-

Dr. L. W. Bowman has secured an
office In First National Bank build-

ing, upstairs, at end of hall to the
right, east front rooms. Office phone
36 residence phone 16.

NOTICES

HOUSE CLEANING MADE EASY

Phone 139 and we will send out a

man and vacuem cleaner cleaner to
do your work without removing car-

pets from your floor.
7 GEO. D. DARLING.

If you want first class painting or
paper hanging, call E. C. Whlsman,
phone 709. 818-H-2- 8

DESIRABLE CITY RESIDENCE,
In best part of Alliance, for sale, 2

lots, house and barn. Call at E. I.

Gregg & Son's feed store.
25H770

all
Estimates cheerfully furnished on

Beal
kinds of cement work. W. .

828-tf-3- 0

Sons. Telephone 3.!o or Job.

FOR 8ALE MISCELLANEOUS

(Win CASOL1NE STOVh for
sale. Inquire at Colburn's store.
798-tf-2- 6

See us before contracting any

sidewalks or concrete work. Tele-

phone 335 or 3v5ti. W. V. Beal &

Sons.
828-tf-3- 0

The is selling gro-

ceries the cheapest ever.

'f'SOOOOOoW 'vHMiallMi

LOST lady's coat, from buggy
at Checkered Front Rarn. Please re-
turn tO Mallery store.
2t MRS. J. M ANION.
8:'Mf-:?- o

I will take a few maternity cases
at my home on West 2nd street.
Phone 768. FRANCES DANOS. Red
Cross Nurse.

PIANO TO SELL OR TRADE

I have a new piano to sell at a
bargain or trade for a good team of
horses. Call at C. F. Black's. 607
Box Butte avenue, or at the Singer
Store. 405 Box Butte.
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CAMERA FOR SALE

One 6ix8 view camera, fitted
with 11x14 sterling, wide angle lense,
hand shutter, three plate holders and
tripod, first class order.

BUTTE STUDIO.

Cattle Sale.

I will sell at public auction in A-

lliance on Saturday, Aug. It, com-
mencing at one o'clock, p. m., 36
head or more of cattle, consisting of
the following:

II two and three year old steers.
Several milk cows.
Balance young stuff.
Terms 6 months time on bankable

paper.
F. N. SUTHERLAND, Owner.
H. P. COURSEY, Auctioneer.
R. M. HAMPTON, Clerk.

HOME-MAD- E BREAD

The new manager of the Alliance
Cafe has opened a baking department
and is making a specialty on home-

made bread for local trade.

CALENDARS FOR 1912

The Herald Publishing company
will handle a beautiful line of calen-
dars for the year 1912. The main
line w ill be the products of the But
ler Paper company of Chicago. Im-
ported calendars will also be printed.
On account of the fact that It will
not be necessary to pay commissions
to traveling salesmen the prices are
much lower than ordinary.

Leave your order at the
Phone 80.

You can get the best there Is in
cement work when you give your
order for the same to Beal & Sons.
828-tf-3- 0

Dr. James P. Maxfield, dentist,
has a modern dental office with

equipment over Brennan's
drug store. Read his card on first
page of The Herald.
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ACCUSED OF STEALING

E. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton, Me .

boldly accuses Bucklen's Arnica
Salve of stealing the sting from
burns or scalds the pain from sores
of ail kinds the distress from boils
or piles. "It robs cuts, corns, bruis-
es, sprains and injuries of their ter-

ror," he says, "as a healing remedy
its equal doesn't exist." Only 25c
at F. J. Brennan's.

I TRAM --MASKS tmk wKS obtained or iw
rev. mooei. tfu-i- i or e""t nu utm
dracrttioii. for ml UUCH and report ob
patrntaDiuty. years rwiiw.

i .vntauim for MBttf BOOKLET.
full of patent Information. It wUrhtlp you to
fortune

READ PACE. It and 11 before
for a taunt, wnut Uxiay.

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS,

.303 Seventh St., Washington, D C

The Purpose of an

Advertisement

is to serve your needs.
It will help sell your
goods talk, to the
people you want to
reach. An advertise-
ment in this paper
is a reference guide
to those whose wants
are worth supplying.

"V

STRAYED OR STOLEN

About .lune 15, 1911, from my pas-
ture, a mile and a half east of Reno
station:

I mares, one ronn and two grays,
branded M on left shoulder.

4 geldings, four years old,
branded "open box A"
on tight shoulder.

Also, probably several mares brand-
ed "open box A", on right shoulder.

A reasonable reward will be giv-

en for the return of any or all of
the above named nnlmals, or Infor-

mation leading thereto.
W G. WILSON. Antioch, Nebr.

31tf384S

SURVEYING FOR HOMESTEADER8

J. P. Hazard, the surveyor, has
been kept busy lately surveying for
homesteaders In Morrill county. He
is well posted with the regulations
of the Interior department relative
to homesteads, and by being able to
give prospective homesteaders re-

liable information, as well as doing
their surveying, he finds his services
in great demand. Mr. Hazard find
that one of the Herald's Premiuil
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SWAN'S NEW RE8IDENCE

W. H. new residence
at Laramie Avenue Is nearlng
Completion. has

and now Art and
H. are the

It will be ready occupan-
cy early in the and will be one
of most and

In this It Is modern
In respect, and
finely finished. In a conven-
ient it will be of the

TELL THE PEOPLE ABOUT IT

If you have anything to sell;
Or anything to rent;
Or if you want employment;

if you want
If you have anything;
If there is anything else in business

that you want to let people know about

" Try a Herald Want Ad."

Notices in The Herald's department of "Clas-
sified Advertisements" cost little and

Rates: Five cents per each
insertion; ordinary words or fraction thereof

line. ad received for than 10
cents; no advertising account opened for than
25 cents.

the following and send to this office,
with copy the ad you want, plainly written:

Date

HERALD PUBLISHING

Alliance, Nebraska.

Gentlemen:

give ad, for which send herewith
copy, insertions in The

in payment

same.
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"Peaches", "peaches", "peacheB".
Now is the time to can your peach-
es. The cheapest peaches of the
season In Alliance next week. See
your grocer.

Engineer D. C. Taylor, commonly
called "Dad" Taylor by his many
friends, sends a remittance for The
Herald from Gerunsey, Wyoming
where he has been residing for some
time.

You can save money by leaving

your grocery order at the Co-Op-

ative Store.

Don 't Overlook
that sasseriptioa. If yea

re la arrears remember
that we caa ahays fled
good ate for

the MONEY

Central Lumber Co.
Building Haterial, Piles, Posts
HEHINQFORD, and Coal NEBRASKA

HEMINGFORD

Drs- - Curtis and Dean were in Hem-ingfor- d

snd vicinity Thursday-Clarenc-

Rosenherger autoed over to
Kidge Tuesday.

Mrs- - Will Cory attended the County
Sunday School Convention last week.

Miss Auiv Partridge is visiting with
her uncle, Frank Green, north of town.

Miss Sophia Peltz and Miss Minnie
Ivor Mil returned houie from Alliance
on m Monday.

George Hedgecock autoed over to
Hav Springs Monday after S. A. Clal-terhuc-

the horse buver.
Mrs. Ham Hall was a passenger to

Alliance on 44 Wednesday looking af-

ter some business matters.
Miss Emma Tash came up from Alli-

ance on 4.) Tuesday for a few days'
visit with Mrs- C. J, WiUlv.

Mi and Mrs. Isaac Kockey and Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Kidwell autoed to Al-

liance Saturday to attend the circus.
Miss Hittie E Partridge left on 43

Wednesday for Salem, N. Y., where
she intends to teach the coming year.

Mrs. Bessie Price returned home
from Alliance on 43 Wednesday where
she spent a few days the first of the
week.

Mrs. Chris Hanson, who has been
quite sick for the past few weeks, is
reported as somewhat improved at this
writing.

Will Armstrong, who has been home
duriug the illness and death of his
father, returned to Jordon, So. Dak.,
on 43 Tuesday.

Carl and Roy Spacht came up from
Alliance Wednesday to attend the fu-

neral of John Armstrong, returning to
Alliance on 36 in the evening.

Mrs- - Harry Pierce and son Glenn
returned home from Hay Springs Sat-
urday evening where she has been vis-

iting with her sister, Mrs. Will Bow-

man.
Mrs- - Leora Rustin and little neohew,

Donald Pierce, left for Waco, Nebr.,
on 36 Saturday night for an extended
visit with Mrs. Rustin's daughter, Mrs.
Clyde Watson.

Rev. and Mrs- - Cox, Mrs. K. L
Pierce and Mr. Isaac Rockey autoed
to Alliance to attend the County Sun-
day School Convention, returning Fri-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs- - Frank Potmesil came
up from Alliance on 43 Wednesday to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Potmesil's
uncle, John Armstrong, returning on
36 the same evening.

Mrs. Ida Morrison received a tele-
gram Monday stating that her sister
was very low. Mrs. Morrison left on
36 Tuesday night f( r Terre Haute,
Ind., to be at her sister's bedside.

D. W. Butler went to Omaha Mon-

day night on 36 lookiug after some
business matters. Miss Lee Llovd and
Miss Gertrude Olds are working in the
store during Mr- - Butler's absence.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lotspeich, an
uncle and aunt of Charles Lotspeich,
came in on 44 Mondav for a few days'
visit with Mr. Lotspeich and family-The-

went down to Alliance on 44
Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. W. Lots-
peich are returning home from a trip
to the Pacific Coast.

The Store, Alliance- -

is paying 17 cts. per dozen for

fresh eggs.

HUBBLES FLAT

Mis Nora Cogar is home visiting
for a short time.

Liddia Nichols is visiting her auut,
Mrs- - Beulab Loie.

Bert Ashford and fannl' moved to
Hemingford Monday.

Mrs. Joe Nerud was a caller at Mrs-B- .

Lore's oue day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Denton attend-
ed the show Saturday at Alliance.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nerud are the
proud parents of a little daughter.

Mr. Groff's son from Scottsbluff vis-

ited them the fore part of the week.

Arthur Lore expects to go to Alli-

ance for a few weeks to help in haying.

Miss Bet nice Muiecs is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Joe Nerud, for a short
time.

A. Ross is on his way to Hashman
to help Fred Nicholas draw grain to
stack.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Robison are visit- -

Jay's,
of--

tended the fuueral of little Beulah
Duerr Friday.

Mrs. A- - Lore and Roy Den-
ton attended Ferd sale near
Alliance Tuesday.

weunesaay, tue iotn.
Mr- - aud Mrs. Chapman

to move first of September to Ar-

kansas where he bought a farm.

Mr. Hubble just returned from
Omaha where underwent an opera-
tion She is improving health; Ar-

thur Hubble also.

Tell Us About It.
This paper can give all the local

news only aa our lend us their
If anyone visits you, If

you contemplate leaving town. If you
see or bear or do anything out of the
ordinary day's routine, us about
It, that we may tell the

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

Mother Superior Agatha of 8t. Aff-

iles Academy, accompanied by sev-
eral slaters returned today from
Buffalo. N. Y.

The board of county commissioner
mot on Monday of this week as a
hoard of equalization, this being an
adjourned meeting. On Tuesday and
Wdnifday forenoons they were In

as board of county rommlil-kMM-

for the purpose of transacting
general business.

.1. L Willis of Dalton, cashier of
the Dalton .State Bank, came to Al-

liance last event'.ig, nnd will spend a
few days In this city, the guest of
his friend. Ear! Mallery.

Miss Ella M. Andress. a teacher
In the Omaha city schools, la visiting
at the home of Mr. anil Mrs. J. W.
Thomas. She has been spending
several weeks at a sanutarlum at
Hot Springs, 8. D., and at'lved 10

Alliance Inst night. Her health has
been very much Improved during tho
few- weeks she has been In thli
part of the west. If she had a post
Hon as governess or something of
that kind In this country, she would
probably tnke a year off from teach-Ing- .

Lloyd C Thomas came In from LIO-gl- e.

Wyoming this morning, having
spent Inst night In Bridgeport. Ho
reports everything lovely in the Ir-

rigated country. The alfalfa In thO
vicinity of I. ingle Is exceptionally
good this year, and the valley OA

that place is dotted wlht hundreds of
stacks of the valuable forage.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Deuel and
Joseph Lyon received a telegram
Tuesday night In forming them that
Clyde Lyon, brother of Mrs. Deuel
and Mr. Lyon, was very ill at the
home of his mother near Callaway,
and not expected to live long. They
took the next train for Broken Bow,
from which place they intended to
drive across the country. Their broth-
er, Clyde Lyon, was three years In
the marine service, during which
time he met with a severe accident,
which caused him to be prostrated
by the heat this summer.

MARRIED AT BRIDGEPORT

Two highly esteemed young peo-

ple of Alliance, Joseph N. Johnson
and Miss Agnes M. Deuel, were

in marriage last evening at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Nolan at Bridgeport, Rev. J. L. B.
Jones, D. D . D., of Alliance, of-

ficiating. The bride has been a res-Ide-

of Alliance for several years,
being one of our most re-

spected young ladles. Her father
has a ranch ten miles from Bridge-
port .

They will leave today for Minneap-
olis, Minn., to spend their honeymoon
at the home of the groom's father,
John Johnson, after which thsy will
go to New Mexico to make their
home. They will run an extensive
sheep ranch in that new stata

Child Is Shot by Her Mother.
The two year-ol- d daughter of CharleO

Cornell, living near Beaver City, wa
accidentally shot by her mother. Mrs.
Cornell had a gun and was trying to
kill a cat when child ran in front
of the gun. The bullet entered her
forehead and came out at the back of

head. The doctors have given up
all hope of recovery.

High Prlcss for Relics.
For a small silver cup of the com-

monwealth period, weighing threO
ounces, $150 an ounce was paid 10
London recently. While a Charles II
tumbler, with the York hall mark of
1682, brought f 100 an ounce.

Peddlers of New York.
There Is a large array of Push cart

peddlers who do business In New
York city. One day recently 4,720 of
them were counted on Manhattan Is-

land between the city hall and Four-
teenth street, east of Mulberry street.

Lawyers' Speeches Limited.
In the Neuchatel courts the speeches

of lawyers will In future be limited to
ing at Del near Alliance, for a ten minutes, five minutes being

while. lowed for An

Mr. sod Mrs. Nation of Minatsre at- - i"?" will see that the reg--

Mr. and
Turner's

in

ulatlun Is observed.

Peace.
"To rob, to ravage, to

their Imposing language, are the ac
of civil policy. When they have made

The Ladies of the United Society the world a solitude they call It
will meet with Mrs. Gaines Chapman peace." Tacitus.
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Stars and Stripes Scarce.
The records for six years past dis-

close the astonishing fact that, while
1,130 loaded ships sailed from Glasgow
to the Cult td States, every one of
them carried a foreign flag.

Thirsty New Yorkers.
Adult male residents of New York

elty each consume on an average 380
diinks of spirituous and malt lluuors
In a year.

In answerino Herald int sda
please mention that you saw It in
this paper.


